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hddeit Skyrocketing by Nats Has Evert Griffith Guessing was
kinds of fanny - "It shows up in a lot ef ways, "Well, that's another of those

; WASHINGTON. May 2T JF) "It's fot all
Even the man who owns them, antics," the "old man" said Griffith said, "such as Ellis peculiarities, puzzling to figure Em- - Ameiricaia Leagee Peniianil Ctia!Clark Griffith, Isn't unite sure Thursday. "I rues you're tot Clary's fltht while he was at out. he admitted. "We aren't
what Is keeping the Washington to say it's the spirit. These fel-

lows
bat a couple of weeks ago. -

hitting a lick, yea might say,
Senators, current wonders of have found out they can "Or In taking chances on the with aboutStan 'Spence,
the American league, soIgh in win, so they simply-- to on win-- bases or in going after the hard-

est
yet

Sords Beat Brovnies. . Jack
the race.

;' nint" '

- V '"v plays when we're In the .167 average, leads the league in Buccos Blast lERMFIC TEX - ! - By
Normally, Griffith can analy-

se
"And fine pitching," he was field. Trying, working hard for runs batted in.

has break; that s probably it." - "A team that scores that way :
baseball situation, as quick to add. "Our pitching everyany

That ' doesn't drive in runs, 'must have a lot ef speed and VIule Tribequickly and clearly as an in-fiel- der been marvelous."
tasking up his m I n d Bat fighting, spirit, the old however, and recent lea rue sta-

tistics
we hare It In runners like Case, Brooivs Again; Tex ,

which base to throw to for a' eollete try r and .that sort ef show the Senators at the Sullivan, Vernon and one or

double play, but not this time. , thine is hard to define. top ef the list In runs scored. two ethers.- - . Dovncd Tvice4 Bums Chased prfcMiskSr ACB op
Back in the Rut 5 -

Beavers. Drop 4--3 ; ;

v

Job in 12;
LOS ANGELES, May 27-

.r tni .Yori man Lou Nova down at Camp Adair the

III

- 7ynn Vins by 42,
Tosses- - 7-lIit-

ter

... f . -

.WASHTNGTO?T. May 27.-- W1)

The Washington Senators trounced
St' Louis, 4. to 2, Thursday ,nfght
to take .over first " place in the
American league.. A crowd of 13.-6-00

fans turned out to see the' Sen-
ators reach the top. J . .. '

. Washington . moved Into first
place as Cleveland dropped a double--

header- to --Boston and New
York bowed;' to Detroit. V

"

' The Senators, one of the
league's surprise packages ef the
season, clubbed 10 blows off Al
Ilollingsworth. Paul' Dean -- and '

Arch McKain to register their
. second straight night win over

other day he's there all this week and will put on an exhibition
for the men in the huge field house Friday night. Hard to teU

Thursday played their second 12-inn- ing game in as many days,
but this time the Angels won, 4 to 3. The league leaders were
out-hi- t. collecting only five safeties to the Beavers'; 13.' John Os--

;" Leaders Suffer 2nd '
" Straight Setback

PITTSBURGH, May" ;27-"- ff)

After tying the score with a three
run seventh inning i rally, the
Piitsburgh Pirates .added, four
more in a tempestuous eighth in-

ning uprising Thursday night and
beat the .league leading Brooklyn
Dodgers for the second straight
time,. 9 to 5. rJ'Cv

near' riot, occurred on the
field" during 4he. big eighUi Inr
nlng 'l uprising w h en v pitcher ,

Johnny Allen " rushed;, umpire !

George Barr after he had called
a balk. Alien. Freddy Fltxsim-mon- s.

Rube Melton and Lester
' Webber all were banished from t

the gaine.;;::-C;:- v ; ! fcM'...: '
- Shortstop Huck Geary's sting-
ing single with the bases' packed
in the eighth with the score tied,
sent . home two runners: When
Fred Walker's throw to the plate
was wide, a-- , third run counted
and Geary .reached .third. , ... - i

'Allen passedJ jimmy,t Russell,
putting men on first and third.
When Barr called the balk, Geary
scored. N r ;.

Brooklyn . 104 000 000- -5 11 2
Pittsburgh. U.100 100 S4x--9 t 1 '

Melton, Allen S), Newson;
(t), Slacon (I) and Owen: Sew- - ?

ell,' Brandt (2), Xannmg ' (f),
Butcher (2) -- and Lopes. vr

who's getting the break there
ih bowling fraternity up at
Perfection" gets" together any- -:

thing's liable to happen and
ten does. Not content with con-

testing one another on the pol-

ished harwood, somebody talk-
ed out of turn the other night
and now the' gosh-awfull- est

golf match, of the decade for
the bowling alley championship
is' about to be played. Seems ,

George Scales and Joe Coe fig-

ured A the rest of the bowling
bunch were so - many t sissies .

, when it came to midironing on
the fairways and told 'em so.
Ernie Garbarino and Hi Haman
were first to challenge, I then
Don Young and Hugh Wilker-sb- n

figured they. too. were not

22. ylicfotzits Id
lOfZ llS'FlRSf FUU. 3tsA3CVl

Commission Forecasts !

Weekend

Innings :

(53 -Portland , and Los Angeles

ally
Win OneFjom
Seqls,7to4

SAN FRANCISCO, May 27--
The Seattle Rainiers broke Into
the win column of their current
series with the San Francisco
Seals when! they defeated the. lo
cal club Thursday, 7 to 4. '

The visitors Jumped on Sam
Gibson, veteran righthander of
the Seals, for five runs in the first
two innings, sending him -- to . the
showers. y s '

.

Southpaw Ed Carnett limited
the Seals to .two hits for the first
six Innings but became wobbly, in
the seventh to permit three runs
on' four hits. - ' --

.
: ; , -

SeatUe . 230 101 000- -7 11 1
San Fran. 000 000 21 0--4 7 2
'

- Carnett and Bonarlgo; Gibson,
Busolieh (2 and Sprins.

Schanz Downs
Twinks, 5-- 2 J

SAN. DIEGO, May The

San Diego Padres foundede their
former teammate, , Bill . .Thomas,
for four runs in a fifth-inni- ng

outburst, to defeat Hollywood, 5
to 2, in .a Coast league twilight
baseball game. Thursday. Babe
Herman got three of the five, hits
off Charlie Schanz, one of them
being a ninth-inni- ng home run.
Hollywood 10 000 00- 1- S 0
San Diero. OOO 040 10x- -5 12 1
Thomas, Erautt (S) and Bren- -.

sel; Schana and Salkeld.

Wolves Play
At Albany

CAMP ADAnt-(SpecI- al)
"

The Camp Adair Timber Wo- l-
ves i ball club., defeated only
once In seven starts this season, ;
plays a return game with the
Eugene Gnlstlua Beds this Sun-
day on Central field m Albany.
The Reds have been defeated
o n e'e by the Timber : Wolves ;

this season.- - Sunday's game Is
set for 2 pjn.

Faces Timber

V

i

.to take all. that lying down. Even Pappy Cline and Fred Karr
wanted some despite the time elapsed since both were par punishers.

. ers. So the big match is upcoming, and although it may not be one of
the flossiest exhibitions of the season itH certainly be the noisiest.
After sitting in on the annual bowlers blowout the other night, ifs
a cinch nobody's gonna out-d- in or out-ta- lk that bunch here, there
or anywhere ... j

Check In Your Own Back Yard, Boys
1

; vThe man with the sack brought ns yesterday morning a well-- .

,1 ; signed letter wanting to know how come Parrish gets all that pub-- '

llcity In the Statesman while Leslie gets none. Answer to whom
it may concern as well as these petitioners: .When and If the seuth- -

' era school gets someone Interested enough In Its athletic achieve-
ments to at least phono us the what-fo-rs and whereases, we'll be

nly too glad to .get It In. Parrish Coach Bob Keuseher sees, to It ,

personally that events transpiring In the north are brought In.
- So you see what we mean? I

.

"
"And you're all wrong on that favoritism stuff. Far as we're con-

cerned, it's may the best team win whenever Parrish and Leslie get
together. Only beef we have is that they don't let 'em get together
often enough any more. - ' -

Woe Is WU Leiser Is Leaving
GO Leiser, Willamette Cs overgrown publicity nun, ex-Co- l-' '

legian sports editor and columnist, tennis team letter winner this'
; season and once in a while a distinct pain In the neck to the Bear--
cat athletic family simply because he has so many irons in the fire

: he seems to never be around to pull the right ones out at the right'
time, pulls out this week with his degree in Journalism after the
usual four-ye- ar stretch. -

s

Z- - Won't have long to put that degree to work, though, as Gil packs
. it along with the rest of his duffle and heads for 'Columbia univer-

sity for active duty in midshipman's school on June 21. His navy call
came this week also. And after four months at Columbia (same place
"Iowa" Joe Murray went for his commission) Leiser hopes to. hold
an ensign's rating.

;;. In parting, Leiser listed the highlights of his four years at --

WTJ, brightest of which came at the end. lie won every confer-nc- e
tennis match he was in this spring to earn his one and. only:,

gold W, and to him that was THE biggest achievement In col- - --

'lege. But the Jaunt to llawaii with the football team In 1941 and ,
! events of one December 7 while on that trip will also stick with
, "him from now on, he says. And of course, all the thrills and cuss- - ;

, lags he got while traveling with the football, basketball and base- - .

ball teams over the last three years will be hashed over and over
; In days to come. r

Could Kill the Guy, Yet j

- Big and busy Gil drew the wrath of many at times because he

'Best of Season' v -- fff
- . . . . , ' - ' - ; .i' ' .'''.f: !v' " 's ' ;' ' ' i r - -

- PORTLAND, Ore., May fishermen t should
have their best' luck of the season this week-en- d.' The state fish
commission,' in its weekly angling bulletin, Thursday-- , reported
conditions good with the exception of some eastern and central

Nova or the soldiers . When

J

GEL LEISER

irons mixed up and often showed up

a fashion, so to speak, and Bossman

Levis Scores
. . .....

ICayoih7tli
OAKLAND. Calif, May 27 -(-JPi

Paul Lewis, . crack young middle-
weight prospect,' stopped Al
Walker in the seventh' round of
their scheduled 10-rou- nd fight
here. Wednesday night,. It was , a
slam-ban- g battle between 'two
Oakland negroes with Walker hit-
ting the canvass six' times before
the. referee halted the contest.

trowski tied up the game in tne
ninth twith a homer, and scored
the clincher on Bill Schuster's sin-
gle- '

Forrest Orel! pitched a tight
game but his mates committed
three errors. The Angels. used
three hurlers, Pete Mallory
starting but being relieved In
the seventh y Jake Mooty, who
turned over the chores to Oren
Baker as the contest went Into
extra innings.
The victory snapped a three- -

game 'losing streak that the An-
gels went into with the. arrival
of the "Beavers here. Ted Gullic,
who hit a: J2th-inning-ho- to
win Wednesday's marathon, col-
lected four hits in five tries Thurs-
day. ? "f 1

Portl'nd JU9 009 111 0- -4 13 S
LA ;,

, 80t 0 112 011--4 10
Orell . and Adams Mallory".

Mooty (7), Baker (9) and Holm.

n Trips
Twice

BOSTON, May 27 -C-ffV- The
Boston Bed Sox, back' home for
an extended stand, defeated the
league leading Cleveland Indians
twice Thursday, taking the morn-
ing encounter 2-- 0 and following
up with a 4--3 decision over the
league leaders in the afternoon.

Oscar "Lefty" Judd piloted the
sox In the afternoon s he kept
seven hits well scattered. It was
his fourth victory against one de--

Tex Hughson, leading pitcher
in the American league last sea-
son, limited Cleveland to five Bits
In the morning game. ?

Cleveland "UOOO 001 0000 S 0
Boston 000 020 OOx 2 5 0
" Naymick, ateynolds, Hevlng
and'Kosarj -- fiughson and Pea-
cock.'

Cleveland 001 010 0012 7
Boston , 040 000 OOx 4 t 0

Bagby and Rosar; Judd and
Partee.

Ortiz Retains
Bantam Grown

LONG BEACH,' Calif. May 27
6Tr-Man- uel

' Ortiz, world's ban--
tam-Veig- ht champion, retained
his title Wednesday nigh t by
punching out a unanimous deci-
sion in 15 rounds over Joe Bob--
letd of Pasadena,: California.

1 A --crowd of 4,100 saw the fight

Yamhill-Dayto- h :

Series Knotted
4 ' v :

. DAYTON Yamhill high took
the second game of the series with
Dayton for; the 'Yamhill county
B league baseball title there Tues
day, 5-- 4. Dayton won-th- e first of
the final series last week,: and the
title decider will probably be
played, at McMinhvule Friday
afternoon.

Grant Wins Portland
Baseball Championship

PORTLAND, May
high school - won; the Portland
prep baseball league for the first
time by trouncing Franklin's de-
fending champsTl41o 4, Wednes-
day. t , .. . ' , :lij

Officials made the title official
Thursday - by - announcing 'thatthree postponed games will not
be made up.

Term to End
SPRING 'VALLEY The" school

term here will end Friday. On Sat
urday an all-d- ay picnic ' will be
held at the school starting at 10
o'clock. ;in- - the afternoon .a ball
game has; been scneduled. AH

'families in the community are in
vited. '

Dayton Wins
DAYTON The Dayton grade

school won two games of soft- -
ball here recently. Boys won 29--
25, girls 22-- 7. , . - - , -

anlssns. because they've known
for quite some time now that
the laughable lightweight mix-u-p

- and, the equally , hilarious
featherweight follies have been
strictly a merry-go- -r o n n d
without a brass riag. . . --

. And .Abe , figures Its about
time-- - bilking was done for
Gus , WLa pays ; the freight. At
tfie 'same Kmc, he

ine urowns. - , a . ;
Early Wynn, who - went the

route 'for Washington, gaVe up
seven blows, three of them by
Floyd Baker. It was.Wynn's third
victory against as .many losses.
Stan Spence snapped but of a dis-

mal 'batting slump with three sin-

gles and a double to lead Wash- -,

ington's attack. - r ,

iSU Louis 000 000 1012 7 2
Wash'gtn 030 010 00 4 10 2

noningsworth. Dean (3), Mc-

Kain (t), and Hayes; Wynn and
Early.

Tigers Defeat
Tie ;

.

Ein for ;TIiixd !

" Ncwhouser Bed Hot;
j Hits. Homer

NEW YORK, May .27P)-Iei- 1y

TTsil . MawwrirutttAf-- t ratfrKasw4 1"Vst

troit Tigers into, a tie with the
New York Yankees for-thi- rd place
in the American league Thursday
with 'a '3to2 victory in the first
meeting of 4he dubs this year, f

" Newhousors four-h- it hurling '
was hlxhlirhted br 14 strike
outs, largest for a pitcher In a
saajor league gaane - this season.
All of the scoring came' on! two

home runs in the-fourt- inning.
... Is ilia tni. fc.ir ml tti f..rli

-- Dick Wakefield dropped a ' pop
uy oacK or abort for a single
and Ned fiarris drew the only
walk given up.by. Alley Donald.
Dudy York hit lofty fly: into
te first row of Ihe left field
bleaehers.:' ; -

When the Yankees came to bat.
Keller singled and Joe Gordon hit
the first pitch intc? the upper field
OMlKUOi ... .... -

It was the fifth' straight defeat
for the American league cham-
pions.
Detroit ilLeee zoo ooo s t i
New York .000 200 0002 4 1
- Newhouser and Richards;
Donald, Murphy (9 and Hems-le- y.

.vi ;'

ed
By Reds, 7--0

;i CTNCINNATL May
hitting came to life with

a banr Thursday as the Reds,
backed by Elmer Riddle's four-h- it
hurling, poundei two Philadelphia
pitchers for 15 .safeties and a. 7--0
victroy, their second straight shut-out- -.f

J :: ... ;v

Fourteen of ..the blows were eff
their old teammate Si Johnson. 1

PbHa. , L.000 090 00O-- O
"

4
Cincinnati '.000 212 20x--7 15
- Johnson, Pogajay (1) s n d
Livingston; Riddle and Mueller.

14,894 See "

a m rsr m - -

lip pox
PHILADELPHIA, May 27.-- P)

--The PhUadelphia Athleticsganged up on Johnny Humphries
for a four run outburst in the
sixth Inning Thursday night and
defeated , the Chicago White Sox
7 to S before U,3M fans at Shibe
Park. ;t

Chicago Jt00 101 001- -5 11 1
, PhBadeL 003 001 00 7 S

Humprles, - Walisberger (0)
and Turner; Wolff and Swift.

WHYAFAY MORS
IF YOU CAM AFFORD -

TMS VEJtY E$T i... ...
(Precision fMade 4

sroaas s ael far bfeoiw twwft.
- W far sjea waelotewlHot

'

slosss't ceit bt pmyt. far tuna
041044424 204y4 COssOsOSBO sfsswOO OPOssi

Tors sKovm. . . & nj Mm yw
tmmt afford ta V wtlttowt Dim if
roe want St ftnast aWvtng
(acliea. ivy Panonaa
dev. fH m xrla siga rmton.

ID far l.

L f c
Trrg Elix, Hi i;. Llierly

inadvertently kept getting those
- at the wrong place at the right tune or the right place at the wrong
; time. But he got things done after

Spec Keene will have to go some to find a capable replacement for
departing Gil. He's been a real help to this department with his re-
porting on Bearcat doings, and well surely miss him when school

Aglingi

How Thev
STTAOT ...
COAST 1JCAGUB ' -'- ?- t
. .' W li Pet, ' r':W I, Pet

Los Ang 30 7. UIHoUywd ,17 1 ,.47J
San Iran 22 15 J93 Portland 14 23 .371
Saa Diet St IS J38!Saarsmt 14 24 J6S
Oakland SO IS --513 Seattl. 13 24 Ml

Thursday results:
At Xos Angeles 4. Portland . S (12

inning). - - -

- At S Prancisco 4, Seattle 7.
At Sacrantento - 2, Oakland .'

At San Dieso S, Hollywood 2.
AMERICAN LEAGTJK .

. ' 'i. --

.i .
. W L Pet. . W 1. Pet

Washlngt 17 IS JSTIPhlladel 15 1 JOO
Cleveland 1 13 J52 Chicago --10 IS .435
New Yrk 14 12 J38 Boston J3 17 .433
Detroit 14 12 SLouls 10 14 .417
- Thursday reulU : '

-'. '.
Washington 4. ySt. fnOuis 2 (nlfht

' ";game).---- : ..
Pbuadelphla 7, CtOeago 1 0 (night

game)- .- - v. .tDetroit' 2. New York'2.". .: ;

. 'Boston 2--4. Cleveland 0-- W'rr T'

NATIONAL LEAGUE' , .

W L Pct." W t. Pet
Brooklyn 21 11 .65'Cincinnt : 14 l .447
St. Louis la nl'Pittaburg.l 15 .444
Boston 15 11 J77iNew Yrk.,13 IS .41S
Philadel 115 14 J17iChicagoU 21 '.300
: Thursday result: , :. '

St. Louis - 2. Boston 2. - ... 1' .York 2. - .New - 3, Chicago -
" .Cincinnati , 7. Philadelphia 0, .'

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION V
Toledo -- . Milwaukee 2-- 4. .:'..;

' St- - Paul-Louisvil- le, postponed.
. Columbus 4. Kansas. City . 3.- -.

Indianapolis ' 4. Minneapolis 0. -

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Jersey City O, Baltlmore.3. , :

t Syracuse X. Newark 1. -
' Montreal at Buffalo postponed. .'Rochester 4. . Toronto 3. ..; ..,s.,;;'

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION - V
AtlanU 6.. Little Jtock 2.

KnoxviHe S. New Orleans 5 (rirst
game). ' "

Nashville 12. ..Binrdngham 4, (only
one game). , : . -- -

v. -

Pollet Pitches
victory

.

ST. LOUIS, May
Pollet ' outpitched Jim Tobin
Thursday as the St. Louis Cardi-
nals clung to second place with
a 2 to 2 victory over the Boston
Braves, but it was a fielding er-
ror by .the Braves and 'not poor
mound work that let in the win-
ning 'run. . s
Boston ; ..20$ 003 jCO-O-t 5 1
St. LouIsJ-.10- 0 000 llx--2 t 0

Tobin and . llasi; Pollet and
Odea. '

yhmAOiCoips
Thursday Play

Walt Cline, jr, returning to the
local golfing front after a stretch
In the army, yesterday proved' he
still knows the lingo of the links
by snatching first 'place in the
regular Thursday play on the Sa-
lem club layout. , I

A "tombstone tourney was'
the order for yesterday's play--
par plus handicap ever the back '
nine holes. Cline came closest
to his stake on the 10th hole

. after he, --Monk Alley and'
Tony Painter had' tied on the

J nine holes. AHey . took second
5 by fiwhiwg 10 feet behind Cline
In the shootoff, and Painter-third- .

15 feet . behind Alley. .
Twenty-si- x in ' all turned " out

for the fun, a larger than usual
amount. . .. . : ... .

Giants 3, Cubs 2
CHICAGO,. May . 27-(-- The

New York Giants squeezed out a
2 to 2- - victory over the Chicago
Cubs again Thursday with John-
ny Wittig pitching four-h- it ball al-

though a streak of wildness forced
him to be rescued in the ninth
Inning. :C: V';'"--.- -
' : Lou Novikoff went hitless again.
; New Tork:i00 110 000- -3 7 0

Chicago ' 000 000 200- -2 4 1
Wrttlg, Mdngo (9) and Xom-bard- i:

Warneke, Prim (t) and
- Bernandes. - 4jgJ

Wolves Sunday,

A- -

J

people Interested in keeping up
the division of boxing opinion.;
It makes, for them; good box of- -,

.flee. . vi'-':-4v- r L;
The mix-B- ps In ; champions .

are the product of the New York
Clste ACJetla, commission and
lis trass hat acrobatics.'' ..c ,

Abo 'asserted --proof of" the.' New York commission's "gym-tistlc- s"

isn't toc;h t Kni ;

. takes up again. - I '
j

; - : . -

.' . Incidentally,' we forgive him for all those unhappy moments
.he caused us when deadline time, came! near and Leiser," with a

i wanted bit, was no where to be found. 'Good luck, GiL ,

The Sports Front 15 Years AgoV ' I
t. May 28, mS-- Jack BenefieL' graduate manager of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, presided, as chairman over the meeting of Pa-
cific Coast conference graduate managers at Missoula, MonL, yes--.
terdxy ... Luke Gill, labeled early In the season the liltless

i wonder, broke up the ball game between the Salem Senators and
Portland Mentavillans. yesterday with a screaming homer over
the left-fie- ld fence In the eighth Inning, winning the game, 5 to

, 4 . . The annual announcement from Principal J. C. Nelson and
j Superintendent George W. Rug on the past year at Salem high

school states that teachers of the school have worked
' Ty and efficiently and pupil cooperation has been admirable . . .

areas. x "... . ,

; Th04 county - by - county sum-
mary:' " "

. ,

.' Columbia Most streams favor-
able,- with the Nehalem river best
bet ;

--
.

; ..... : .

I -- Washington All streams 'low
and clear except lower Gales
creek..-::- if,-

Jme---Ll-mlt catches the last
- few days In- - Blue river; good
catches from South fork of the
McKenxie and Middle --fork of

"the Willamette. - '
' -- Clatsop Fair trout catches be-
ing: made in Necanicum river and
lower Nehalem? smaller streams
now favorable for fry fishing.

Coos Good catches reported
.from Coquille river. The May :

fly season Is on' at Lakeside.
.. Curry- - Angling poor; Rogue
river yielding few salmon.
- 'Douglas in Umpqua
river, has hnproved greatly. :

Lmcoln Very - good catches of
bass taken from Devils lake.' .
' - JTillamook- -- Nehalem "river,

L:falr. .rj t. i : ?. i-
Josephine L 1 m 1 1 t r a t

catches being taken on flies In
'"allstreamst;, :

x

;
. Crook Fair catches reported

- from Ochoeo. Marks and Allen:
creeks..,..'..' - - -

,- -- '
Deschutes Nice catches .

' being
taken from Patdjne, and East lakes
and from the Deschutes river near
Pringle Falls. - - .v. ,.

Jefferson - Metolius Tiver im-
proving; JJeschutes. river fair. . , ---

; ; Wasco Many limits of salm--:
. on "are , being taken In the De- -
schntes river at Sherars brldgel

.
" Baker Streams remain . high '

but ; angling Is improving. ' ' "

' ? ,Harney SDver, RatUesnake, '
and Spring creeks yielding good '
catches. - ;

Mountain streams too
thigh; others fair.'

- IQamath-T-Klamat- h and Link
drivers are good for bait arid spin-- I

hers;' Cherry , creek, ' Wood river
: and Seven Mile creek are fair for

iaLit.jfishing. 'Jj':'r ' ; , .
Malheur-r-Lowe- r Owyhee river

turning ; out some nice bass" on
deep-runni- ng plugs.; "

.Union Streams and rivers
high; fishing poor. ;

Oaks 4, Sacs 2 ...

- SACRAMENTO, . May .27 --WV
Ralph Buxton, Oakland

his return to
the role"! of full-ti- me pitcher by
hurling the acorns to a 4--2 victory
over the. Sacramento. Solons In a
Pacific Coait league ' baseball
game here Thursday. Buxton, un-

til this week, had pitched for the
Acorns "only on Sunday, working
other days tin a bay area'ship-yar- d.

f , v: --

f ? :
' Oakland L.t:9-S- 2 031- -- ,f 1

Eae. l. L-- 030 . 2C0 0302 7 2

Buxton l And B. Baimondi:
TLstar and Petersen.

Husky Grid Outlook Goes Up;
1300 Naval Trainees Coining

Howard Parks of Eogene, who batted .680 la the State league two
years ago, will be In right field Sunday at Albany when the En-ge- ne

team meets the Camp Adair Timber Wolves In a 2 pan. game.

SEATTLE, May
football prospects for 1943 are
Just about as clear as one of those
Aleutian fogs, but Coach Ralph'
"Pest" Welch thought he saw a
light Thursday. ;::-

' A naval training. program for'
v.tlM' physically fit youths was,

announced . for the University
campus, and the group Is ex-
pected to contain a goodly num-
ber of capable football players..

- Athletic officials said the navy
had announced that such trainees
would be allowed to compete in
varsity sports . "if . their scholastic
program permitted. There, you
see, is the rub. -

There has! been no clarifica-
tion as to whether their sched-
ules would be too foil to allow'
football time' or whether foot-
ball trips away from the cam-
pus would be allowed. - --- -- -

Wendell- - Brbyles,' the "univer-
sity's athletic publicity director,"
said . the training program "Would
Include both navy and marine re-

servists. : .Those two groups In
elude eight members of last year's
Ilusky.varsity squad and at least
three other exceptionally promis-tr.- Z

prcrjects.

mA9s Greene Blames Boxing Bungles oh NYAC
SPORT
COATS

and
SLACKS

y IS M N
Clotliiers Nx

By SID FEDEX "
PATEKSON, N. J May 27-(i- T)

As a guy who gets'around, Abo
Greene looked over the situa-tlo- n

Thursday and decided
"boxing and Its Inexplicable gy-

rations are growing screwier
by 'the. day. , . -

y .'
This discovery by the presi-

dent, of the National Boxing as-- "
social! on probably will come as
cstl!ag sew to Gcs Tan ani Lis

would recognise no lightweight
champion imt3 Bob Montgom-
ery," sanctioned as boss In New
York, and . New Jersey, meets
Sammy Angott, who abdicated
the till last fall. ;
'"If the fans pay to see ehara-fions- ,?

. he exjlahied, "they are'-entitle-

set see champions. In--
stead of laying It on the line to

' watch phonies created by com-dbil- sa

Clctsxa. C- -t there are


